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I1 Mallory Hotel
Select Residential & Transient

ittfc .nil Yinililll. Portland. Oregon.
Modern Fireproof American Plan

HATES MOUKKATK

BADLEY SMITH CO.,
9th and Uurn.Hl'Je Portland, Ore.

You Want a Good Position
Vry wll Take th Accountancy ft Jluina
Management, f'rivat Secretarial. ( al

HtnwraDhie, I'enrnaifahip. or Com-
mercial Teacher' Cour at

The foremost ItUKtrieni. College of the Northwest
which haa won more Accuracy Awanta and tjold
Medali than any i.ttn-- i.' AsMnrfsa. Send
for ur Succeaa Catalotr. Foul lu near Mor-
rison, Portland. Ore. naac M. Walker, President

a6r up S

Newport Win n the new link of

tha ttoOMTatt highway between Otter
creek and the Hlletz river la complet-
ed it will open to the tourist one of

the really beautiful scenic routes of
the atate.

Salem. The automobile caravan of

tha Oregon hiati: grange, which waa to

have started 00 a tour of the atate
from here Monday, haa been pout pun, i
Indefinitely! according to a talegraBi
received by local grangers Saturday.

Salem. The Salem school board Sal

on a YBBin... iC. G. APPLEGATH
Portland Oldest FUR House

I .i.l.l, .1... 1170.
Remodeling, Repairing, Storage).

IN Tenth Strasl. W.. I, I. .!..... f - Wholeeouia food cK.ked lual rlaiit
tOrnCllUS b cooks who know. HPECIALMe

lur.ttMM.n served dallr that cannotThe Best of Everything Cafeteria beeacelled. Park Street between
Waetiltialnn and Aldar.IMPORTED Imported (lnrHi mi i! Ilelii

MH nrrr WK i iAII1 IN.
Htroetl. .'nrlUnd.

Whit your local . doea
I.. May, ft pp., M Klfth

Mml Order Kolit-.t- Couch
SS4REEVES, INC.WHOLESALE

FISH

Human Nature Varies Little.
Console yourself, dear man and

brother; whatever you may be sure of,
be sure at least of this, that you are
dreadfully like other people. Human

WlIKRni ahnll wa fly the flagT

The ranka of marching menT
Ah. yea, bacauaa that flag they love.

Would die to aave again.
But not alone the aoldler lad

The flag ahonld proudly bear;
Let none parade the land he made

Unleaa the flag ta there.

Where ehall we fly the flag? upon
Our ehtpa that go to aea,

Whoee flaming gune will light the
dawn

For all humanity?
Ah. yea, and peaceful merchantmen,

E jtet. Wait, end ev'rywhere
In ev'ry port of ev'ry eort

Let men behold It there.

Where ahall we fly the flag? dleplay
The atandard of oer elree?

Above the Judgn'e brow of gray,
"pon our gilded aplrea.

Tea. over ev'ry altar rail
And ev'ry ludge'a chair

Berauae we neoil no court nor creed
That doea not want It there.

Where ehall we fly the flag' that all
The fleg may learn to love?

O'er ev'ry college, great or email,
Anil ev'rv sehoai above.

Tea. over ev'ry t. atrnara ?ek
With children In hla care,

P ,r In thla mom our buile will bloom-

I
Ship Your Cream to nature has a much greater

sameness than for originality.
ii ius for
Lowell.

MUTUAL CRKAMERY CO., Portland.

urduy Hold $220,000 of bonda, Ihu--

recently, to Freeman, Smith & Camp
company of Portland at 100,C9C. Two

bonda will bring a premium of
IMSLS0. There were eight bidders for
the bonda.

Sal.-m- . The work of obtaining data
for tl.o biennial budget of estimated
expenditures affecting state Institu
lions and departments was started
here under the direction of Carle
Aitrams, aha recesUly was appointed

aT" iHITfnf) frtFl KACH CRATitf ATBt
DECKER BUSINESS COLLEGE

AI.IHKV ULDU.
Your "TEETH SLEEP" While We WirK

Our Hr,iii.illon N uur gicalaat naaal.
Dr. Keene, J.'.l'A Waahlnglon Ht . Portland

AMERICAN BEAUTY SCHOOL'
Kapvrla In all llnca of Itaauty Work.
ltd Mrdlcal Hldg, Portland, Oregon

"FOR WOMEN BY WOMEN"
Women I Ktnpl" lAi-n-t Ituraeu

Help nf all klm l.i, 4 ,y V.iiniilll Htreet

Oregon Luggage Co
PBCIAL 1MUCM on TltCNKB. nACiS.

10 Siith St.. Neat Celunb a Theater

Longest Word.
More than two months ago the

"longest" word was stated In this col-

umn to be "antidlsestablishmentarian-iHm.- "

Last week a read in the West

PLEATINQ SPECIAL
$1.00Cut. arum, hotn ami tuuit.lnn

lli-a- t ivklila fur tit. t

We Specialise In
Ridei, Prill, Wool, Mohair, Tsflcw, CiKtri,
Orrfoo (iiape Root. Lo.l Muni, Horse Hair

Wrttaf... hli't'ira Uui A lati IMce Mat

PORTLAND HIDE A WOOL CO.

dug up a mate to It. His word is

autilranssubstantlatlonalism." Grit.CIIITCMATS
CAPS

HHOKS
COATSIN UhtlN atHl,C fcOMN fSftTUMO. 0

Itinn. i, l ... attWiu, Itltiho i inn,
IM A Mnrria ouvoaita ulda, WortmanAKIng

lloiiitiili. hliig. ntii lin king
EASTERN NOVELTY MFG. CO.

kU'-- i Klfth Btreet Portland, Ure.

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT

Pleating Embroidery
llatiiiUtililttg, Jiuttot.a ('wared.

STEI'HANS
irt Tanth St . Portland
ATTENTION LADIES
Benltary Beauty Parlora W fix you up.
we make all kltula uf Hair of ""

aSUPKUKLiroUS HAIR ti'otal MultnomahHotel Portland
I'ngar tlulldlng

Wail of the Pessimist.
Dr. Alfred Russell Wallace says

than "man has shown no improvement,
either In intellect or morals, from the
days of the earliest Egyptians and
Assyrians, down to the keel laying of
the latest dreadnaught."

taWt ' lt

nltiriM. t t j

the ln l.v No M..rt,
ttM Latf--

.'TlUi.il Oregon.

See Yellowstone and
Mary Elizabeth Shop
Karlnl and Scalp Treatmenta,
MMnelllng. I'ermanint Wave,
Cliil. Irene Heir Cutting Hair
Dyeing Tourist Itooih Service
25 Centa. Purtlaml, Oregon.9umL,iiga Juln uur S. I,unl or llouuty ITul- -

Southern California iiiio. tun iii m li.'kiini liidg , III one
liiuadwity eyu2, r.i tioini, omgoii.

oicretary of the budget commission.

Fi water. According to Commis-

sioner Bean of this city, the county
court at a recent meeting set a stand-
ard of wages to be paid by Umatilla
county for the remainder ot the year
as follows; For man and team Y- a

day, day laborers . a day, teams 'i

a day.

Hood River. The center ot gold
mining activity in this section centers
around Spirit lake, north ot Steven-
son, Wash., in Skamania county. Otto
fti '. who Is packing for miners en-

gaged In the region of NtggerlH-a-

mountain, says that 200 claims will be
worked this Bummer.

Kugene. The state highway com-

mission has its portable paving plant
at work on the new section of the Pa
clfic highway Just north of Cottag

We want no treason there.

Where ahall wa fly the flag? that you
And I may tjnderitand

Our bleaelnga. and our duty, too.
To home and Ood and land?

Tha grealeat wealth, the hlgheat wage.
Of mortala anywhere

Oer fertile hill and busy mill.
Oh, let ue fly It there.

Where ahall we fly t"he flag? with
theee

The treaeuree we pneseaa,
Our liberties, our luiurlea?

What belter place, ah. yea.
What better place our love to ahow,

Our loyalty to wear?
Where'er we roam, when we coma

home.
Oh. let ua find It there.

Wheee ahall we fly the flag? that each
May understand and aee;

Tea. all who toll, or trade, or teach.
Whoever we may be?

O'er marching men, o'er sturdy ahlpa,
Rchonla. rhurchee, ev'rywhere.

Oer mill and mart and In the heart.
Oh. let ie fly It there!

tg) by McClure Newspaper Syndicate )
o

Old Mathematical Work.
The Rhlnd manuscript, now in the

British museum, is the oldest intel-

ligible mathematical work extant that
has ever been deciphered.

Mrs. SI. Ettner

Plumbing Supplies and Pipe
Sold Direct to the Public.

We save you mrmr. Write ua for prices today

MESHER NUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY

U Pint 8L. iieai Yamhill. Portland. Ore

WE WRECK AUTOS and TRUCKS

Partg s,ld at

HALF PRICE
DAVID MODES CO., Inc.

Those two wonderlands have bcun
reproduced In Illustrations
by tli I n Ion Pacific and bound In
book form with adequate description.
Both on vitally obtained and will

prove ratreoMly entertaining wu
aa Inatrtirilvf Write rr copies to
Wm M M urray, QeMf liiaiteiigur
Agent. Pit trick Muck. Portland, Ore-on-,

who win forward Uletn freeily to
any address upon receipt of request.
"

PLEATING, HLMSTITCHINO
llutton. kWllnpIng, r.a.i Plrot Edge.

Wide liru.i it, I ii.a Embroidery, llutton
Holes All work guaran trail

Grove and will move it from there to
Kvry th'tiir frin a loli to an engine.

Is. Lul(.ties An Si,
Smith Pleating and Button Worka,

the overhead crossing at McVetca.

Point, between Eugene and Goshen,
the approaches ot which will be paved

Mill City. Several million of sal

Buly . Portland. Ora,aVl Mmgin MANLEY AUTO CO. Reflections of a
Bachelor Qirl

Bu HELEN ROIDLAMD

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS
l...iiy Hutllvan. :i2', H llroadway.

l'urtland. Telephun. Main 740.

BATTERIES
Itebullt wseond hand liattarlaa, 110 00.

te Uraad Avenue, I'nrtiatid
CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS"

Will bring you relief It Hie inndarn
methtHi rail ' inn, i, t pnaaaaa good haaltli
with an Inipalred ayatatn. lira.
pucBWQfta and Maaten. all modara drug-lea- a

matluxla uae.1, 211 Hwrilu.-.- tilde',
KlfUl and vYaaliliigton, roitland
CAMERA AND KODAK REPAIRING.
Adi.lph VV. Ila.-r- , Al.iiigti.ii lilac . Portlana.
Complete Line Bottlera' Suppliaa

1'iirlland Itaverage a Hply Co, 431 Hlark
CUT FLOWERS a FLORAL RESIGNS
Clarke llroe , Klurlata, Mortlauu Mt

DR. ABRAMS SYSTEM
r . r all Chronic I Madlann llldg

DENTIST
i Inn l. e H Wnllln, Suite 7o: ;oj Hrlllna

llull.litig, I'tirtland, Oragun.
II III i s SH I i iWtKS

li n..t throw awar yiiur old feathere Wa nan.
dye ami ramodal and match aamplaa. Naw t'kiw-er- a

and Faathan ma,la to oriar. Hu raara aatab-Itaha-

Wa guarantaa rll woA. Ilartoaaa r aaUB- -

era KTowar Hhop. iaW Waahlngtoa Bt.

moi:i3
WAHASH. K.mitl. 104 llaillaon St.

Kertlllaera ISC DO Red Aah Seed Ce ,
Vaacauvar, Un "fartillsa With liraiua

THE LUCILK BEAtrrY SCHOOL
The L.uclle tnathial makea you a real

marrvller. All brenchea of Itaauty culture
taught by expatl Itiai i u. t.t n Tor full

write 41 Belllim-lllracl- i liidg
Phone Main 41T.
MOLE R BARBER COLLEGE

Toachaa trade In wveka. P,.mr puy
while learning, I'ualtlone eefiirad U nta
for catalogue. !34 Hurnalda Hiiart, Port- -

land, ( tregon.
SURGICAL CORSETS

Made to iiiaaaure, 4(1 Waahligtnn ft
If you ara troubled with Annelidifltia

nr llBRiarh Trouble, write M r. Company.
Portland. Oregon, fur free Inf urinatloB la
Herman or Kngllah
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER

'inri,amix
mon which have been in the ponds of

tin- - hatchery at Mebama for severalMorrison At A hTu
months, have been released Into thePortland. Ora.

LATE l22 HUPMOBILE
A car used by a Portland attorney and

waa recently turned In on a spurt llupmo-1,11- c,

we have reconditioned thoroughly
and will gunrentee, It ta painted a deep
blue with t elide: a and hood enameled r
black: has spring bumper. apotllghL auto
w .i.dablald swipe, '24 ii, ai.ee. barcap, etc.;
car may be aeen In uur uead cur dept.
or will arrange demonatrallon by 'phoue
eppclntuieiit. price II7S, tertue given, alao
trades.

THE WASHINGTON CLOAK-SUI- HOUSE

tetaae ltd and th.
I. ir.at. 7 50

river and the hatchery wil now be

placed in readiness to receive the new-eggs-
,

which will be taken from the
salmon at the racks near Detroit next
fall.

Lafln' Lr Muse tl HI A.k ataml our S.
Peyme.it Plan and lira I ,.',. ..Iter. Man.
UlU ad

Medford. Miners have staked min:et o 00 MANLEY AUTO CO.,
Used Car Dept.

411 Burnelde. Portland, Ore.
' $8Teeth ing claims 17 miles from Hogue River,

between the towns of Gold Hill and

Rogue River, and are now mining the
sites. Owing to the extreme low stageAuction Sale

We k tie. rn text mnteirlal
Wmi f inai.ahlp
it 1 1 rmc 1 tin of

tfffelte IU tmmrt in
DKNTtHtB. K44Mf Wh-iittt- .

Orwttm.
of Rogue river bedrock is easily reach-

ed and mined for gold. Rogue rivertnntaen (Of, I Kurnlture, Autonjobllea Trucka. Don't
miae this opportunity. Every Saturday,
I P. M. Hharp.

Are Your Days A Pleasure?
Health W ill Make Them So

Salem, Oreg. "For some years
1 have used Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery as a spring tonic
and have never found it to ail
in cleansing the system, stimulating
the blood and giving a feeling of
healthy life. At one time I was
weak and run-dow- felt all worn
out and ready to go to bed. but the
help I got from the 'Golden Medical
Discovery' brought back to me a
feeling of strength and new life.
I shall always have a (food word
to say for this wonderful remedy
for I have always found it good
when a tonic was needed. I have
also used the 'Pleasant Pellets' for
the stomach, liver and bowers, and
can say they can be depended upon
to clear and regulate these organs."

Mrs. M. F.ttner, J7S South 18th St.
Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel

in Buffalo. N. Y.. for free medical
advice or send 10c for trla.1 package
of any of his mcdicires.

Is now the lowest ever seen by resi
dents here.CUT AUCTION CO.,

IT3 iid bt. Weat Bide Portland, Ore

DIUKJS ItV MAIL
Iluiaaii.t .,u oul Pruai b mail SpeeUl

aamuva r."I.AI UAVI H I . i i.m-AN-

TmaaKaoaria l .riland. Ora

Wife Who Inalata On Cheering
JL a Man Up Whan Ha la Fearing
Sorry for Himself" la Juat a Spoll-apor- L

The Drat thing a bride has to learn,
after tha l oneyinoon, la that she Is no
longer a mystery but mere-

ly an sccepied "fact." But, after all.
FACT'S are the only things which s
man values, reepecta and dings to.

At ten. s boy regards girls as peats ;

at twenty as a mystery ; at thirty as a

danger . at forty as a divine dlapenaa-tlo-

; and at fifty, ua a rejuvenator.

The first sign of sdTancIng age Is
a predilection for the "toddle"; tha
older sod fatter a dancing man, the
more violently he takes It.

Temperament Is a "sift" If you have
It yourself and s "curse" If you are
married to It. Because, then, yon
never know whether you are going to
have bouquets, kisses, or the cream
Jug thrown st you.

Salem. Sam A. Korer. secretary ofMiller Taint Co . K3 Klnl St

state, has announced that he will go toPERFECTO TRUNK MFG. CO.
'trunk a. Auto TruriWe tu oidar. Third

Salt Ijtke city, Utah, early next month.r--
where he will attend a meeting of the
secretaries of state from all sections
of the United States. A number ot

Wbta Yoa Hive
Suffered Enough

and hava aprnt aionieti
nionay f..i ti m nee
alnoa n.,i sa
duead it reaBttB, in
caaaa of Hiofnaeh. Kid-fia-

lJvar and itowal

Farm in Family 106 Years
Llttlo Hook- .- WuNhington county

farm lund Is worth keeping, or at least
that l the belief of It M Morton, who

llvevi near PaTBS&gtBI, Keeonla allow

bis farm hna remained In the poeee".-siti-

of the hvBtlf since 1818, or 106

year, riie land wits aequlretl by the
Jdortona eighteen yours before Arkan

important matters will be discussed
Mr. Kozer will give an address during

and Pine. Portland, Ure.
RYDER PRINTINO CO.

Kcnlure l'rlntlng for l.caa
l: Third Btreet Portland, dragon

USED CASH REGISTERS
Hcalea, Electric ',,t(ca M Ilia. Show

Cuaee, llulclirn.' IMaptay Caaea.
lK'XKK Tit A il N , C.1S Plrat St Portland, firegon

Tel. Illloo.lway 74M

PLUMBING MATEHIAL
Hatha, alnka, lutlrta, baalna, bollera,

pipe, valvra and fittinga. Pilna rcaaun
able

Standard Plumbing Heatiro Co.
K.aat tth and Morrlaon Sle I'm land. Or
CLEANING AND DYUNt;

the convention.
Hood River. Reports from Steven

son, W ash., and Cascade L,ocKs are to
linUtetl Into the Union.sas wna in the effect that work on the Interstate

bridge, to cross the Columbia river be-

low the Cascades, near the site of the
The preaeni Jay Norfolk Jacket It

a reproduction of th ohaln wall

Irunl.laa ..ml Kill MMISM. llirn wrlta
l ma, etuia uui Silmant, anil enclose 4

centa In otampa foi on Free Bookiat.
which will tall you lha way Imk to New
lAf, llralth ami 1.. ..'i.oaa with

MARCei.Lt MIRACLE MINIMAL
Arlilrana. Marcall. tha Nature Man,
SOI W. Lombard St.. Portland. Ora.

riaaaa nirntl. li Hill

D1VINI HEALING
tNSTITI TE

Old-tim- e I'owcr of God
129 fourth St., Portland. Ore

Talai hona II, Ir SM

Didn't Want to Sharr Daddy.
I asked Lucia how st ouM like

the stork to bring her ' .oy brother,
and she replied: 'No room here for a

baby brother. My daddy has all he
can do now to read the funnies to
me." Chicago Tribune.

A girl Is not reslly In love until she
discovers that a kiss can be just as
satisfying and thrilling In a 1916.

For raltalile Ckaanlaf and Ure-fn- e

aervica aend parcata to ui
Wapejrraturn Boatae. Infurm-atlo-

and prlcaa elvan upon ta
euaal.

KSKE'S CITY DYK WORKS..

mythological Bridge of the Gods, will
be resumed in August. Borings for a

pier on the Washington bauk. It is

stated, will be started next week.

Salem. - Attorney-Genera- l Van

inkle Friday sent to Stanley Myers.

Katal.lliliail iem Portland. Ore

Travel Note.
It is said that most ot Tokyo's

criminals beloi s to the intellectual

Kllvver as In s 1924 Twin-sir- .

Never try to break the heart of a
man of forty-seven- . For If the woman
of tha moment falls him, there sre still
his philosophy, his work, his golf, his
tobacco, bis clubs, his books and an-

other woman to console him.
(Copyright by Helen Rowland.)

O

SILK SHOP
Foreign and Domotle

Kafoury lima, IM Aldvr ht.

AUKIE PILLS
district attorney of Multnomah county.
notice of appeal to the United States classes. When in Tokyo, therefore,

Rural Girls Best
Sacramento. Olrl students In rnrsl

schools fsr surpass the sthteUc rec-

ords of their urban sisters, accord-

ing to Dr. Herbert IL Btols, stste su-

pervisor of phyalcsl education. In bla

annual report Athletic proficiency In

sports during the last few years has
bean particularly marked among the

girl students generally said the di-

rector.

A light lunch ma;-
- bs the result ot

a blond hair In the butter.

beware of the stranger who beings to

quote Homer to you. BostonInnaniraatluaI'urI W'sMak Kldners end
of the Wm

Price 25c a Box
We pay the

Postage. Iffh Young; Lady1Aero the WarWINKLER'S PHARMACY
8H-&- 4 North Suth 8L, PORTLAND, ORE

When Moving a Heavy Chest.
When a heavy chest or box is hard

to move try putting an old window
shade roller or broomstick under one
end. By doing this the heavy article
can be rolled quite a distance.

PER
SET

ajJQT DR. R, W. DONOHUE
CORN Kit SECOND AMI MOHUISON

Insures Against Blindness
Little Rock. Ark.-T- he atato secre-

tary has Just granted a charter to a

Fort Smith company that will Insure

persons against blindness and deaf-

ness, and It Is said to be the only con-

cern of the kind In the world. Senator
Claude Thompson of Fort Smith Is

president of the new concern.

EXPKRII NCE AND GUARANTEE

AS a rectal upcrlali.t I Imvr yrt to treat
IM aSSS of Pili s I hat will not give

way to my nun iu gi, il trcuttnrnt.
Kanca. n. v uti.iili!u-i- l iii'ARANTEE
ot ( i IRI 01 PI i Rt-i- nii:p
My aulatunia arc the most ak tilt til to be
found; mv new ollurt In my own new
boil, in.,,, i lu largsst and bast squtppad)
my own new hoMl.whieh ml)olni,lcon-venl- .

iif aial forafoVtabll lot out ot town
patleni.1 who COtM to "it Itom many

Virtue of Courage.

Courage is B virtue that the young
cannot spare; to lose it Is to grow old
before the time; It is better to make
a thousand mistakes and suffer a thou-

sand reverses than to run away from
battle. Henry Van Dyke.at. i in an, I t .in.ula tor

unJ colon treat- -

lakMa
Sand todar for my FREE

il ulralad book.

supreme court of the com-

pulsory school bill case. The neces-

sary bond uccompunled the appeal
notice. The appeal la on the case
brought by Hill Military academy ot

Port land.

Pendleton. Several initiated peti-

tions have been filed with the county
clerk during the last few days. One

asks that the state Income tax law-b-

repealed. Another would repeal
the law creating the public service
commission, and a third would make
compulsory the workmen's compensa
tlon law in practically all hazardous
occupations.

Astoria. The majority of the log

ging camps in the lower Columbia
river district are planning to close
down for the summer holidays on

June It, and will reopen about 10 days
later. The intention was a few weeks

ago to start the midsummer shutdown
about the middle of June, but since
then there has been an improvement
in the lumber market, and us a result
the demand for logs has increased.

Salem. - - The time for paying the
Second installment of the state income

tax, which under the law Is Juno 20.

has been deferred until July 20, ac-

cording to announcement made at the
Office of the state tax commission
here. Members of the commission
said the time for paying the second
installment of the tux was deferred
because of a suit now pending In the
supreme court In which the constitu-

tionality of the tic! is under attack.

SIGN SERVICE, INC
1KOMOUAUTY'

electric SIGNS General
stimatas Eras Slana Erected Anywhere

ornslds at Eleventh : Portland. Ora.

HORSES and MULES
Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

Wa an Ou old rellatile tffM that hai alwayt
t!Hr. I ft. i Mi, ii nr dealing, V e guarantee all tjck

aa repretantad. W rent hy the day, week or
int. nth, w ith ur without h(trnwa.a. Call, write or
w Ire
North Portland Horae A Mule Co., Unlan
Stock Yarde, North Portland, Oregon.

Empire Oiai.

German Plans Shewa Econuh.y.
Munich, - German manufacturers,

limited by postwar regulations, urt
making very few airplanes. Neverthe-

less, n machine built In Munich re
cent!)' Hew from l'.ositrlo to Buenot
Aires. Argentina, tQQ miles. In one
third of the train lime for the ills
lance tnd at a cost .'or gntnillne eguai
to the pries of railway ticket.

Properly Situated.
Occasionally the right man in (he

right place occupies quarters in a

building where the windows are nicely
fitted with iron burs.- - Exchange.

) J, DLAN.M.D.Inc
5TM A40 MAIM - Oml.l'l COURT HOtlM.

PORTIAND ORECON.... T

Robins Numbered in Millions.
It is estimated there are 22 million

robins In the United States, which is

a larger number than the English spar-
row, their nearest rival.

Britain Building World' Greatest Radio Station

kr--1 rJi
Provide Shade for Sheep
Breeding ewes and lambs kept to re-

plenish the farm Hock need plenty of

shude if they uro to come through the
hot summer months In the best shape.
Every sheep should go Into the sum-

mer months With a light covering of

wool. June sheurlng of ewe lambs
that are to be kept fur breeding pur-

poses Is advisable. Fields where sheep
are kept should have shnde, either
artificial or natural. Artltkiul Is pref-
erable as movable shelters can be made
at low cost.

those countries hna uny alutloa as yel
powerful enough to reply without re-

laying.

Ouch I

"Do you think young people should
be trained for marriage?" ssked Jones.

"Certainly I hsve always been op-

posed to sending rnw troops Into but-

tle," snapped Mr, Grouch, CIncinnaU

Bnqulrar. .. . .

The young lady across the way says

London, flrcnt llrlliiln la to have
what Is clnlnie.il will he the largcl and
most powerful null" Hlnlui In the

world, any (he I hilly Mull. Work Is

In progress i n lit Ot WW bCNb nt

lllllmorton. neiir Ungby. where 10

masts 820 feet In holKbt ore being
erected to curry the nerlnls.

The station la designed to rommttnl-cnt-

directly with India nml Auglrslls,
ssys the pajgr, nlthoiigh neither of

ia needed in every drpartment of houac-keepln-

Equally good for tow.'1 hle
linen, aheet and pillow caaea.

It's mighty nice, of course, to own
your own home, but It's cheaper to
rent and not have the taxes cost you
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